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17 Wolversdene Road, Andover, SP10 2AY
Guide price £560,000



This impressive extended four/five bedroom family home positioned on one of Andover's most
popular residential roads, just a short stroll from the town and the excellent commuter links
that Andover offers. The property has been extended with flexible multi generational family
living in mind. This includes: kitchen/dining room, living room, dining room, study, ground floor
bedroom with shower room and dressing room, utility room, downstairs cloakroom, four
further double bedrooms to the first floor, the main bedroom has a walk through dressing
room and en-suite, family bathroom and first floor study/children's tv area. Externally is a well
landscaped private rear garden and long driveway leading to garage with store.
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Andover Profile
Andover offers a good range of shopping and recreational facilities including a theatre, cinema, new
leisure centre, excellent selection of schools and a college for higher education. An abundance of
open space and land with a selection of local nature reserve’s all within walking distance of the town
centre. The town itself boast a lovely “market town” feel and everything you may need is close at
hand. The mainline train station offers a fast service to London Waterloo in just over an hour, and
the A303 gives access to London via the M3 and the West Country.



DIRECTIONS
From our office in London Street proceed to the roundabout and take the first
exit into Eastern Avenue. Take the second turning on the right into London
Road. Proceed along and take the first right, just past the garage, into
Wolversdene Road. At the T junction turn left continuing into Wolversdene
Road where the property will be on your lefthand side.

Tax Band:  E

If you are considering selling your home
please contact us today for your free
no obligation valuation

01264 356500


